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CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION AT

GRAND BANK.

Tho outstniidinK event in ronnec-

tlon with tho third annual Confer-

••nif ul Grand Bank will he the Cen-

tennial celelmition of Methodism.

On a heautiiul day the clerical and

lay represnatives of Conference from

thei five Districts, reached the Cuv

ernment wharf in the highest spints.

for they liad exchanged fraternal

Kreetings and iiad made melody in

their hearts as they sang the old soims

of their Methodist Zion and had lilted

f '•" .'ts to God in prayer that his

ght be riclily poured out

jrthcoming Conference and

tiints of Grand Bank. An
..s rea' to the genial Captain

(, Glenc ('apt. Blandford re-

plied in his .: jdest manner, thanking

the President of Conference, the Rev.

Charles Howse and the deputation, for

their kind words of appreciation. As

the Glencoe steamed to the wharf the

Conference sang heartily. "All hail the

Ijower of Jesus' name." In a few min-

utes after landing the ministers and

lay representatives were on their

way to their homes after receiving a

right royal welcome from their re-

spective hosts and hostesses.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The morning of Sunday, June 25th,

known hereafter as Centennial Sun-

day, came gloriously, and high expect-

ations were in evidence ,for were not

the contenial messages of hope and

good cheer, to he delivered by Rev.

Mark Fenwick, H.D., Superintendent

of Missions, and the Rev. Levi Curt-

is, D.D.. Superintendent of Education.

.At the morning service a splendid

congregation occupied the old church,

opened for Divine worship in Oct.,

1876. The Invocation by the pastor

was followed b" the grand old hymn,
'O God of Bet A by whose aid," &c.,

and the Rev. W. H. Browning engaged

in prayer.
The Rev. Dr. Fenwick based his

Centennial message on the 18th Verso
of the I02nd Psalm: "This shall be

written (recorded) lor tlie genera-

i

tions to come." Mr. Wesley, said the

pri'acher, advised his ministers lo

avail themselves of the great festivals

and to preach on them, mihI i' is still

fiiiiiid in the discipline. He didn't

intend to review the history of (;rMnd

Bank, it had been done already Nor

was this an occasion for glorifying

tlic p"ople, but to serve as a basis on

which to plan for the futur(\

What has the Centenary Celebration

ti) say to us? It says:—
! Great opportllnitie^ are coming

lo us for service in the Kingdom of

J( sus Christ. 2. It dcnimands a fuM

surrender to Jesus Christ as our

Saviour and King, an'onling an oppor-

tunity for the employment of every

talent, a sphere for increased useful-

ness, securing still higher honors in

his service.

'I'he response to King and Country

was emphasizei: in the splendid con-

tribution of men and means for tlie

needs of the Knipire. Tlie appear-

ance and general prosperity of the

town, with its public buildings,

Churcli. halls and schools, spoke of

prosperity and liberality. Let your

spiritual achievements keep pace widi

your temporal successes. 'Seeli; ye

first the Kingdom of God and Ills

righteousness."

In the afternoon the Ministers and

Laymen visittMl the Superior and

Primary Sunday Scliools. Splendid

addresses, both felicitous and congrat-

ulatory, were delivered by the follow-

ing gentlemen: Mr. William Peters,

S\ipt. of Gower Street, St. John's, the

banner Simday School of the Confer-

ence, most higlily conmended tlu dis-

cipline of both depai uents and gave
the boys and girls some kind words of

loving counsel. Rev. W. Swann, an
old pastor, was brief and to tho point.

Mr. Andrew V'atcher, J. P., Magistrate

at Blackhead, from his many years ex-

perience, spoke words of helpfulness
to teachers and scholars. Rev. T. U.

Darby spoke of the first Sunday
School in Grand Bank and its roll call.



ind Rf'v Kdwin Moore in two or three

';. nt.ncfs. brouKht an intnrestlnK ses-

: ion to u close.
„.,i^„

\i niKlit an immrnsp conKreRatlon

,illn:l the riiunh with its seatinB ca-

,,ariiv of twelve hundred, and the

JhcT of the eveninB. the Rev. l)r

Curlis stirred by the memories of a

(luavter of a eentury ago, when he min

iRKMel to this congrcKation, spoke as

„„(. ..vli i«e heart was full of Christ and

IdiusMi Its Klorious matter to declare.

1)1- Curtis l.rised his remarks on the

nooU of Joshua, 24, 15: "Chooso ye

tliis lav whom ye will serve."

Uh reviewed God's dealings with

!.:ra<d iind showed how far reaching

iiir Israid and tlie world w(>rR th-> is-

'UUT Involved in that national crisis.

ThP:i tuni-ng the search liifht upoi.

(!nd= dealing:' witli Orand Hank diir-

liiK the pa.-.t century he brought honu

to the (ouKregation how momentous

were the issues now involved with

thei • individual relationship with God.

(specially in its bearing upon the

coming century. He pointed out the

Mlte.natives to the service of God.

whether mammon worship or worldll-

ness or selfishness, meant spiritual

death, and resulted in a moral at-

mosphere wholly inimical to the de-

velopment of the graces of the spirit

in their own lives and injurious to the

moral and spiritual welfare of the

young people. He illustrated the

meaning of christian service by what

is known of the service of our brtive

soldiers to King and Empire on the

field of battle, and made an urgent

appeal for heroism and self-sacrifice in

the service of God. In closing he re-

minded them that the decision was
lor eternity and pleaded with them to

choose wisely. Hundreds remained to

the after service conducted by the

Rev. Charles Howse, President of the

Conference, which proved to be a

season of ciUickening and spiritual

power.

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
A very large congregation assem-

bled on June 26th to hear addresses

I'rom old pastors and to witness the

unveiling of memorial tablets to the

memory of the Rev. Richard Knight,

D.D.. the pioneer of Grand Bank Meth-
odism, and also to the late Rev. John
I'ratt, the only herald of the cross to

i'.Hll at his \iG~' of duty during thi'

century of Methodist service.

Grand Hank has rarely witnessed

such a sight as that concourse of

loyal and devoted people. The
noxcdogy of praise to the Trinity was

followed bv the National Anthem and

the Invocation by Rev. F. R. Matthews.

li.A.. ex-President if Conference.

The Rev. Charles Whlteraarsh. M.

A.. B.D.. read the appropriate Mth

Chapter of Deuteronomy. Then the

congregation joined In singing: "De-

fore Jehovah's Awful Throne." which

was followed by a fervent and Impas-

si(med prayer by the Rev. A. A.

Holmes, in keeping with the sanctities

of the occasion. After the anthem by

(he choir, the President of Confer-

rnce < .inducted the service. His re-

marks were brief but to the point.

He manifested no desire to trespass

on the time of others who were to

tdl of the achievements of the past.

Their pastor had promoted four such

centennial celebrations. Bonavlsta In

1910, in memory of Rev. William

Ward, who wa . e first regularly

statione<l minisiei' and who was
drowned on his way to the District

Meeting in 1812. Western Bay in 1911.

in commemoration of Rev. Samuel
McDowell who in 1811 visited that set-

tlement and persuaded the people to

go to the forest and bring out the

frames for building churches at

Western Bay and Ochre Pit Cove.

Up reminded St. John's that It was
time to take steps for the celebration

of their centennial by bringing It to

the notice of the Conference who re-

commended the Quarterly Boards of

the City to take a( tion to that end and
at Conference 1915 It was an accom-
plished fact. Governor Davidson un-

veiling a Tablet to the memory of the

Rev. John Pickavant and the Rev. Dr.

Bond delivering the Centennial Ora-
tion. Now had .come Grand Bank's op-

portunity and they were to honor the

Rev. Richard Knight, D.D., the pioneer
Protestant Missionary to Fortune
Bay with headquarters at Grand Bank,
in eighteen hundred and sixteen.
Hymn 742 was sung as only a con-

gregation of Newfoundland Method-
ists can sing when the Conference
mingle their voices with the assem-
bly. It was Charles Wesley's hymn to

the old Watch Night tune, showing the
triumphs of the Gospel.
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••All thanks be to God

Who Bcattera abroad

Thniughcut every pl;i'

e

By thp Uast of his servants, his .savi-

our of gnu e.

Who the vicory gave.

The praise let him hjvp;

For the work he hatli done

All honour and glory to Jesus alone.

"Our conquering Lord

Hath prospered Ilia Word.

Hath made it prevail.

And mightily shaken the kingdom of

hell.

His arm he hath bared.

And a people prepared.

H1:^ glcry to Jr)w

And witness the power of his pas-sion

oelovv."

Rev. Dr. James.

Rev T. H. James, lately hr.no.ir,.,!

l)y the degree of Doctor of Divinity

and senior pastor, said:—
Mr President. 1 consider this <l;iy 'i

red letter (iay in my history. One of

the most important in my ir. n; .ry,

for two reasons.

1 Bf-cHUse I think it a hit,'h linn

our to he associated with the nol)le

men who have formed the pastorate

of the Grand Bank Mission nnd cir-

cuit during the first centuiy of its

existence. 1 have known the greater

part of these brethren Some of them

I have known only by i eputation. such

as Dr. Knight. He is said »o have

been a man of great physical f rencth.

I have h-^nrd that a merchant in Con-

ception Bay offered to give him a

barrel of pork if he was able to carry

it home. It is said ttiat he took the

barrel of pork on his back and then

asked for a tub of butter and walked

home. He was a man of at. eminent

type of piety. In one of our Maga-

zines we remember reading from an

address of his the following senti-

ments: "The great need of the day is

a sanctified ministry and a sancti-

fied church."
In company with the Rev. T. Ang-

win we crossed the Atlantic in 1871.

On different occasions we have sat at

the table of the late J. B. Morrow,

Esq.. in company with the Revs.

Sprague and Brettle. I was present

at the Conference in Halifax when the

Rev. Mr. Hennigar was elected Pr--

sident, and have personally known .^.i

fh.. men «lio hav" filled the p-isto-i.te

of this <ir(Uit f(..- the px-t 47 ycur.s

" To-dav 1 am reminded of tli<

sprntual su.c.vs of my early minis-

try Iti Moitl<r Pay we have now a

ni". e .hur- )i er.-. ted in thit place. \\ e

are thankful to God for thi- honour of

il.iilins a Methodist Church in (.ar

ni;h Information -an he glv.ii on

n.isiinehy n-vc w. ^^l^<tt'.f Tor

onto, and Mr.J .Loren/.en of Carnlsli.

or this mission it may be said Rev. < .

I.ench was :' pioneer. T. H. .1aiii"s

planted and the IKv. H. G. < <diie:

wutertd and God gave tlie increase.

I sincerely < ongratulate Grand Bank

on account of the material and e in

cational prnsperlt> which it has.

re;'lizpd du-ing tlie past :!0 years.

Large stoves have been built and

fine residences erected. Grand Bank

his the reputation of leading the Out-

port schools in connection with tlii'

number of passes taken with the C.

II. K. Rxam. It lias won some fiv.^

$100 outport scholarships and has dis-

tinguished itself by patronizing the

literal arts.

Seven voung nn n have tak'-n the

degree of B.A. ,oni' voung lady has

taken the degree of M.l....\., and two

oth<- young ladies the degree of B.A.

Gra.-.d Bank is represented in the

h -nl profession l)oth in New York

Mnd St. John's, Nfld. It is represent-

ed in the mcdi( ai profession botii in

the sunny isles of the I'acifie and at

the trenches in Western France. It

has been represented on the Mission

field bv the late Rev. R Korsey and

Miss Ethel Hickmnn. Ii lias sent forth

some 30 or more Day-school teachers

into the M.-thodist Church. The

la.'ge quantities of fish on the beach-

es testify to the success of some 40

or 50 vesseis of various classes which

are engaged in the staple industry of

the Colonv.

Rev. Wm. Sw. nn.

The Rev. W. Swann said, that 29

v^ars ago he landed at Fortune to take

up the duties of pastor of Grand Bank
Circuit, and that when he revisited

the scene of his former labours he

experienced a feeling of homeliness.

He was not accustomed to indulge in

fulsome flattery, bu* in line with the

spirit of Hrly Writ, he thought it right

to give the rst place to the excel-

lencies of a people. As he knev tte



f„rwanUn(C all material ''"'^P
f;^'^;

Thry were rich In conKecratml aan t

fi,"l women hut there was a preat call

'nr. n"of like character to <lovote tlj.

sfronKth of their manhood to «llrect

,,ir"ual work. He trusted the men

V u lreall^e thl« an.l at the h^Kln-

nlnK of the new century lay their all

upon the altar.

Rev. Charles Wesley again lent In-

sp ration to the meeting hy the pran.l

oS 730th hymn: "See how great a

flame aspires."

Rev. Dr. Curtla.

The Rev. Levi Curtis M.A.. D.D.. re-

reJred to the growth of the century^

pointing out that with very stn^U b^

KninKs in 1810 a large and wealthy

cln uit had been built up.

I'e had led eipht «""»««« ^".r*^!

durinK the few month-* of the first

ypar of his ministry. He paid a

splendid tribute to the saintly women

of Grand Bank, their kindness, their

lovalfv and their devotion to God. He

ommended the well-known generos-

iv of the people, especially as indl-

ated .bring his own pastor.ite upon

,hP riTUit, when in addition to a

number of mino" improvements a

hoavv indebtedness had been removed,

the pipe orsan purchased, the choir

enllerv erected, and the missionary

.nd other church funds largely In^

,-eased. And having refreshed thel.

n^omorips with a review of the yn^tho

nrened before them the possibilities

of the future if only they be true to

God.
.

In this connection he emphasized

the importance of loyal adherence to

the principles of Methodism and the

ovrn^-eiistic work of the Church, re-

sulting in spiritual regeneration and

holiness of heart and life.

The President.

1 he next speaker was the Rev.

Fdwin Moore. Mr. Moore wp.s par-

ti, ularlv reminiscent. Hespr fthe

nianv kindnesses received a the

neople of Grand Ba;ik during the four

voars he had labored in their midst.

No one knew, he repeated, the sub-

stantial kindness received at their

hands. There were often days of

gloom. : >ny of their men had found

„ watery Kiave during his soj.nirn am-

,^ng bon' It h«'» ''^'•" ^^^ "",'""•''"'

to <nrr^ the message of love and sym-

pniliy 'to the sorrowing widow and

""^Tlie" Conference shoved Its appre-

, liition o!- Mr. Moore by electing him

to the position of President, the high-

est c"'t within its power.

Again the congregation sang It.

Fueh a manner as to show that th''

thermometer was rising rapidly.

The Pastor.

Charles Wesley again <-ontrIbnte(l

t',e h'TTin. If was 5S4: "O love divine

how sweet thou art." and was sung to

the fune "Praise." an old favourite

of the Confe-ence. .t was then the

tm^to-'s pleasant duty to conduct the

PP.enienv of iinvell'ng the Memorial

Tablets "He said; He had been look-

i,.K to this event for fbe nst f" .

r

vears. for he knew that In the ordin-

ary course o.f events It would be his

nrlvilege to round out the century.

To this end he had gathered together

anv facts that came to his notice and

lin'i ep.ho'lied them in a compeiidlum

of Mr .Mlism in Grand Bank and For-

tune 11.- hid influenced the Quarterly

Board two years ago to invite the ( on-

r vonee for 10K5. He had arranged for

the Tablets to mnke enduring records

of the event, and now the time had

onne for the trking down the Union

.Tncks which .(ivered them. But be-

fore that interesting number of the

t)-opramme. he had some communica-

tions to read which had recently come

to hand showing the interest thnt w-as

hpinp taken in this hour by the de-

scendants of the man who at this

time Grand Bank delighted to honor.

Letter From Mrs. Knight.

First came a letter from Mrs. E.

K Knight, widow of the late William

piack Knight of Moncton. N.B., on

Jan 12th. 1916. the last of eleven sons

and daughters of Dr. Richard Knight.

Rev. Chnrles Lench.

Dear Sir,—In the "Wesleyan" some

time ago, 1 saw a description of a

Tablet that the dear people of Grand

Bank New.'oundland, were going to

have placed in the Methodist Church

the-e, to the memory of the Rev.

Richard Knight who was the first pas-

tor of the church. He was my father-

in-law. I married his son, William

Black Knight, named after the Rev.



I

William niai'k. ploneor of the Meth-

odist Cliunh In the Maritime Provin-

ces, ii'.t years atto. Father Knlnht n ar-

rled me t > his dear son who i •(!

the nineteenth oi last J^ < ry. ' 16.

I know so many ko'"! tu .i«g out

di ;ir father Knl(?ht that I wai.. lO tell

\ni and all the dear people who will

ie Ratliert.l at the unveiling ftf the

Tablet. He was one of the kindest

gentlemen I eve. met. The poor bad*
Kood friend in him. When the cholera

rjKed In HaMfax many years ago, both

.Mr. and .Mrs. Knight attended to the

wants of the people. He visited them

and buried them when they passed

away, and other people were afra'd

to Ko near them.
\ deir friend of mlrc who was an

intimate frU-nd ;xf the Knight family,

told me many good things about h;m

and Mrs. Knight. Miss Ellen Henni-

gar. a sister of the late Rev. James

Honnigar, was that friend. She said

to him one day: "Is it not time for

you to give up your work?" "Oh, no!'

he said, and then repeated the verse.

"My body and ^ charge lay down.^

And cease at onvd to work and live.'

He was always trying to do some-

thing for others.

"Others Lord, yes others.

Let this my motto be,

Help me to live for others.

That I may live for Thee."

This I know was his motto.

Mr. Knight le.ft a large family or

fine, clever sons and daughters, well

leloved by all who knew them. Among
tiie books that my husband received,

when his f. iher's books were divided

among his children, was ore called

"The Worthies of Devon."

It is a book that Mr. Knight high-

ly valued. He brought it with him from

Devonshire. It is a work "wherein the

lives and fortunes of the most famous

divines, statesmen, writers and oth-

er eminent persons, natives of that

most noble county, from before the

Norman Conquest, down to the pres-

ent age, are memorized," by John

Prince of Berry, Pomery, in the same

county.

It is a new edition, with notes, and

published in 1810. It is a very inter-

esting old book oi 785 pages. It con-

tains the coats ol arms of aristocratic

families and other matters relating to

noble persons.

On a blank page of the book, Ti"".

Knight wrote with his pen an accoun'
of uhen he became a mamber of the
Methodist Society In the year 1812,

and !>anie to .Nvw.found'ind as a mis-

sionary In 181t). I am going to take

a copy of his writing. The names of

all his children are there, and where
they were born, ami I will send It to

.\ou. The people of .rand Bank might
like to know the places where they
were born in Newfoundland. The oth-

ers born in Nova Scotia and New
Hrunswlck would not he likely to In-

terest them. To all the dear people

at (Irand Hank who iia.e so kindly re-

membered Mr. Knight, by erecting to

his nemory this beautiful tablet, his

griindsons, fourteen in number, and
pr-it-grandsons. 'wenty in number,
vvi. ither relati si.id their heart-

felt t Hanks. Plea .'X* use this 'adly
written Ifttor.

Yours sincerely,

E. K. KNIOHT.
P. 9- '• ?m 7!> years and 6 months

M. and ,» writing cannot be very
ood, as ni: hand is shaky.

A poem by this very estimable lady
was then read.

Dedicated to the menriory of the Rev.
Richard Knight, who was the first

pastor of the Niethodlst church
in Grand Bank, Newfound-

land, in 1816.

H*' left his dear home in Devonshire,
For his heart was filled with a strong

desire
To carr the Gospel to Newfoundland,
.And ui.der Christ's banner to take his

stand.
So to this sea-girt isle he came.
And preached to the people in Jesus'

name.
He said God's love Is boundless and

free.

And He sent this Tu^ssage to yon by
me.

For I am His servant from over the

sea.

And now I have come to tell it to

thee.

Then he old the story of Christ and
His Cross,

That He came to seek and to save the

lost.

He told them the story so old, yet so
new.

That Christ died for all, not only a
few.

« t



He told them, too, of the crown He
worn,

How it pierced His brow with many a

thorn;
That Into His side a spear was driven.

And His hands and feet with nails

were riven;

He told them salvation was free to all,

Christ asks no money or price at all.

If thev would open their hearts to

Him,
He then would enter and dwell there-

in;

Oh, yes! He told thorn all this and
more,

About the stripes for sinners He bore.

And words like these He would often

say.

As He talked to His people day after

day: •

"I know my Redeemer He's kind and
true,

I love Him away beyond telling, I do;

I want to bring others to know Him
too.

And have a share in His love, don't

you?"
He told them if they would work with

Him,
Together they'd bring lost souls with-

in

The fold of Christ from the haunts of

sin;

Then joy it will be when at Christ's

right hand.
We and our trophies before Him stand.

Then Jesus will say to me and to your
'Weil done is the work I gave you to

do.

You've toiled for others both early

and late.

So now these white robes of righteous-
ness take,

And those crowns of gold that are
brighter far

For being studded with many a star."

Letter From Grandson.

A letter from J. A. Knight, Esq.,

K. C. was next read.

Rev. Chares Lench, Grand Bank, New-
foundland:

Dear Sir:—I am writing on behalf
of the living grandsons of the late

Rev. Richard Knight. D. D., to express
their appreciation of the respect to

be paid to his memory by the propos-
ed erection and unveiling of a tablet
bearing his name at the celebration
of the centenary of the establishment
of the first Protestant mission, short-

ly to take place at Grand Bank.

With two or three exceptions ;.''

grandsons of Dr. Knight now living

have I'Pen communicated with. I

speak for them, as I feel sure I may
also do for those not heard from,

when I say that we join heartily with

you in honouring the memory of our
reve'-ed grandfather.
Below is a list of the grandsons

now living, the parents' names being

gix en in the order of their aires. There
are living also about twenty great

grandsons besides grnnd-daughters

and great grand-dnusjhters. Dr.

Knight's last surviving child, William

B., died in January last.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. KN'IGHT.
Halifax, N.S., June 17th, 1916.

Descendants.

Richard William Allison. M. D., St.

Paul. U. S. A.; (Mother, Martha
Louise.)
Richard Knight Jost. .Jamaica Plains

U.S.A.; (Mother. Mary Jane.)

Rev. Matthew Richey Knight. M.

A.. Mill Village, N.S.; (Father, Thom-
as Frederic.)
James Arminius Knight, K. C

Halifax. X. S.; (Father, Thomas Fred-

eric.)

Thomas Frederic Knight, Halifax,

N.S.; (Father, Thomas Frederic.)

Richard Knight Harrison. Colorado,

U.S.A.; (Jlother, Lavinia Maria.)

William Henry Harrison, Antigon-

ish. N.S.; (Mother, Lavinia Maria.)

Frederick Arthur Ix)vell Harrison.

Philadelphia, N.S.; (Mother. Lavinia

Maria.)
Albert Thornton Harrison, New

York. U. S. A.; (Mother, Lavinia

Maria.)
Francis Allison Ha-rison. L.L.B..

Harrisburg, U.S.A.; (Mother Lavinia

Maria.)
Francis Harrison Knight, St. Diego,

U.S.A.; (Father, Richard Newel.)

William Hayward Knight. Flint, U.

S.A.; (Father, William Black.)

.lames Morrow Knight, L. L. B.,

ISloncton, N.B.; (Father, William

Black.)
Avard Salter Knight. Winnipeg,

Man.; (Father, William Black.)

Tablet Unveiled.

At this stage of the proceedings,

Mr. G. A. Buffett. J. P., came forward

to unveil the Tablet, and as the great

congregation arose, he said:—
I deem it a privilege and great
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honour to be asked on this auspicious

occasion to take part in the ceremony
of unveiling the Tablet erected in this

Church to the memory of the Rev.

Richard Knight. D. I)., who was the

pioneer oX Methodism in this place,

one hundred years ago.the Centennial

Celebration of which has caused this

ijreat congregation to assemble to do

iionor to the nioraory of this Man of

(!od. who laid the foundations ol

Methodism In Grand Bank.

It affords me pleasure at this poin:

to disclose to your view the beautiful

monument whose chiselled epitaph

reads:

—

"To the memory of Rev. Richard

Knight, D.D., born in Oevonthire,

England, in the year I.-0. Died at

Sackvllle, N.B., In the year 1860. He
was the first Protestant Missionary

to Fortune Bay, with headquarters at

Grand Bank, being appointed by the

Newfoundland District In 1816. This

Tablet erected by the Congregation,

Sunday School and Epworth League,

and unveiled at Grand Bank In June,

1916, Is respectfully dedicated to the

Heralds of the Cross who have labor-

ed on this Circuit for over one hun-

dred years."

Kxpressions of kindness, loyalty.

Ronerosity, and other graces have

been indulged in this evening by for-

mer Pastors laudatory of the Metho-

dist people of Grand HanK. which haa

its full meed of appreciation. The
Methodist principles pioneerei by the

Rev. Richard Knight wiiose memory
we delight to honor has in a very

large degree made thesj virtues and

graces possible. We claim that Meth-

odism has done more for Grand Bank
ilian Grand Bank has done for Meth-

odism, notwithstanding her liberality

and phenomenal success in education,

liberality, fidelity to the cause, etc.

Long may these Methodist principles

live and sway the hearts and lives of

the people.

A telgram was sent to Mrs. W. B.

Knight, Moncton, N.B.

Tlie pastor tlien read an apprecia-

tion to .Mrs. Knight of Moncton for

lier dedicatory poem and well wishes

for a happy eventide. It was cndorswl

by a rising vote.

Dear Mrs. Knight:
Grand Rank Centennial and unveil-

ing of Tablet took place this even-

ing. We heartily thank you for your

dedicatory poem read at the celel)ra-

tion. Convey our thanks to your rela-

ti\(rA .for their kind wislies. We wish

you a happy eventide and a glorinus

sunset.
THE PRATT MEMORIAL.

Tlie Rev. .John T. Newman and

Mrs. George C. Harris, daughter ot

the late Uev. .lolin Pratt, then came
forward. Mrs. Harris unveiled the

Tal)let. Mr. Newman said: —
"I am honored in being requested

to i)ay my liunil)le tribute to the mem-
ory of our departed brother, to our

sainted brother. The inscription on

tlie Memorial Tal>let is as follows,

viz:—
"In Memoriam. Respectfully dedi-

cated to the Rev. John Pratt. Born

at Barnard Castle, England, 1840.

Died at Grand Bank, March 15th, 1904.

President of Conference, 1901.

He alone was destined to fall at his

post of duty during the century of

Methodism.
He was a fearless preacher and a

faithful pastor.

"He being dead yet speaketh." Heb.,

11, 4.

"Brother Pratt was a servant of the

most higli God who loved to show men
the way of salvation, and his spiritual

children are not only .found hero but

in Mil parts of the Island.

"He followed me in the chair of the

Conference, when his health failed.

I visited him in St. John's and also

at Bay Roberts, and I found that the

Gospel that he preached to others was
all comforting and sustaining to him-

self.

"As it has been said, the pulpit was
his throne. As an .\mbassador he was
faithful, and declared the whole coun-

sel of God. He could say with the

Psalmist: "1 have preached righteous-

ness in tlie great congregation. I have

not refrained my lips, O Lord Thou
knowest." May the mantle of this man
of God fail upon the young men of

Grand Bank. We thank God for these

men whose memories we honor to-

night. May we be worthy successors

of them."

Tlie congregation then sang hymn
601:

"Give me ilie wings o.f faitli to rise,

Within the veil and see.

The saints abo\e how great their joys.

How bright their glories be."
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This ciUhuKiastic moctins will Hve
long ill tlip nicniories of the drand

Hank people.

GUESTS AND HOSTS.

The firand Rank Conference -Aill be

an outstanding. epoch-makinR event

in the liistnry of the ooniiiinnity. Up-

wards of sixty rierieal and Lay re-

.vcKPiiiatives eanie, and they wt'^

riptht royally entertained by the peo-

ple who Iiave always been known for

their penial hospitality. The foUowinR

were the homes of the representa-

tives:—
Ministers & Laymen. Their Homes.

Uev. .Mian S. Adams.— .Mr. Morgan
rri'ncli.

Rev. Sidney Dennett,—Mr. Coorpe

Bennett.
I'ov. \V. II. Hiowning,— Mrs. Jane

Tibbo.
Unw Charles R. Rlount,— Mr. Ed-

ward XielioUo.
Rev. \V. R. RiiKden.—Mr. Robert

Tibbo.
licv. Kzra RrouRhton.—Mr. John

Camp.
Itev. II. (',. Coppin,—Mr. John R.

Foote.
Rev, F. n. Cotton, -Mr. .Tohn Rose.

Rev. T. B. Darby. n..\..— Mr. Feli.K

Tibbo.
Rev. Levi Curtis. D.D..—Mr. Sam-

uel Harris.
Rev. W. It. Dotehon,— nr. Allan

Miicnonald.
Uev, W.T,r). nunn. -Mr. Geo. C.

Harris.
Rev. .1. C. Klliott,—Mr. Frederick

Ranlv,
Rev, Mark Fenwiek. D. D..— Rev.

C. Lench, I'arsonage,

now Klijah C. Freneh,—Mr, .loan

n. Foote,
i.v.v. If^aae French, Mr,,Limes Hirk-

man,
Rin, Henry Oodfrey,--Mr, ,Tanies

r'orsey.

Rev. \V. Crimes. R..\..—Mr. F.!i

Harris.
Knv. X. .\I, C.uy M.,\."Mr. William

Forsev
Rev. Wiiliam narris,--Mr. Henry

''anip,

l!cv, Cliarles ilowse,- Mr. WP'.'.ini

I'lirsey,

R(",". A. A, Holmes, - Mr. AViMa-n

I''i.rsev.

Rrv. r. H. .lames, n.D.. \lf A,

F Hn.ffi'lt, B..\.

..

Rev. R. H. Maddock,—Mr. Merril

Rev. F.R. Matthews,—Mr. Merril

Tibbo.
Rev. R.H. Mercer.—Mrs. Eather

Patten.
R.'v. (!. L. Mercer,—Mrs. Esther

Patten.
>'<'v. Kdwin Moore, T'resident—Mr,

C or^rc C, Harris,

Rev, \V.,I, .Morris, -Mr, George

Rev .T, T, Xcwman.— .Mr. Felix

Tih'uo.

Rev. K. R. Pickering.—Mr. George

nnnford.
Rev. F. H. Philipson,—Mr. George

nnnford.
Ifev. .Lames Pincoek.—Mr. Geo. C.

Harris.
1! v. A.V. Robb,—Mr. Stephen W.

I'or;ev.
•:-'. HiM-ry Rovle,— Mr. W. Wood
Rev. William Swann—Dr. MacDon- I

aid.

Rev .Labez R. 5?ainL Secretary of

Cnnleience Mr. O. W. Tibbo.

Rev. Robert R. Smith,— -Mr. Geo.

Havding.
Rev. Henry Scott,—Mr, Charles

Forward,
Rev, C.A. Wbiiemarsh. :\I.A.. I

n ,- .Mrs, .Amelia I'oote,

R(>v, F.G. Willey, -Mr. W.P. P-

ans.
Rev. ,Iames Wilson, --Mr, John B

Patten.
Rev. W, James Wilson,- Mr. John

R. Patten.
Uev. J. A. Wilkinson,-Mr. William

Wood.
Rev. Arminins Young,- Mrs. Emma

Woundy.
Rev. Stanley Williams,—Mr, H,

'li^lield Harris,
Rev. Joliii Winsor,— Mr. H. Gar

•\fh\ Harris.

.Ir.hn Leamoii. Esq.—Mr. Thomas
l^'oote.

Williani H. Peters. Esq.,—Mr, Thos,

.i:>nuw Milntyre. Esq,,- -Mr, Geo, \.

i!iiir<'tt, j,P,
,l.inies Reid, Esq,,-Mr, John For-

Giiy, Esq.,- Mr, L B,.\::VA<'< I

I '!;irke.

\ I'iiiMV Valeli^r. Esq., -Mr, L, R,

''iiirke.

'I he Conference was a season o,f

-niiilual power and a time of I'efresh-

in;; to its nienil'ers, and a spiritual
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uplift tot ho place which extended Its

hearty invitation to hold its sessions

in their midst. May prosperity attend

it in all the future. When the Confer-

oncp iniets a" lin a complete change

will have come over its personnel,

and we are reminded that "the King a

business requlreth haste." Jhe follow-

ing resolution was carried by the

Conference.

Resolution.

UBSOLVED: That the heartiest

thanks of this Coaference be present-

ed to the Rev. C. and Mrs. Lench and

the friends of Grand Bank for the

royal way in which they have enter-

tainiMl us during our sojourn amongst

them. Words fail to express our ap-

preciation of all the good things that

have been showered upon us.

Our mutual intercourse has been

v(.rv enjoyable and often have we lelt

like singing. "My willing soul would

stay in such a frame as this. v\t^

have indeed been ,fed with the finest

of the wheat, and wo shall carry

awav with us happy memories of the

wixv.v. greetings of true friendship

''"\\i."assure our hosts and hostesses

tlint 1)V their kindness and generosity

t„ Co.i's servants they have reared a

iiHinv.ment of affection and goodwill

t!i:il the storms of time will never

ili'strov.

We prav that God's richest blessing

mav rest upon the people ol Gram

l!uil< that our heavenly Father will

Ix". wi'tli them in all their undertakings

111,1 that when we have done meeting

aul parting on earth we shall be prix-

i ,.(1 to join in that happy reunio.

ulwre we shall n(>ver say pood-bye.

\V recommeiul that this Uesolution

l.e read in the Pulpit lo-m.)rrow morn-

ing and evening.

This Resolution was moved l>y Hov.

llrnrv Scott, seconded by John Lea-

non.'Ks.... and most heartily endors-

;:;,',;>. .Messrs. W.H. Peters Andrew

Vitch-f. .I.P.. and James P. Gu>.

•l-lu. centennial celebrations and

.o,,terence of I'JlB will be a. event

•
l„ng remembered in Grand Hank.




